
~Morning Service of Worship~  

The Lord’s Day - October 16th, 2016 

10:45 AM  

Prelude  

Welcome and Announcements  
* Parenting Class begins today, October 16th at 4:30 PM  

* If you want to volunteer for Powerpoint/screen in worship, see 

Jackie.  

* Shine Your Light Fall Festival for the children is Oct. 26th 

* Presbytery-wide Youth Event, “Roots” on January 20-22 at 

Camp ToKnowHim in Pisgah, AL.  

* Rocket City Men’s Rally with Dr. Richard Pratt at Westminster 

Presbyterian in Huntsville, January 20th.  

* Grace to the World Missions Conference is February 3-5.  

 

Meditation - 1 Peter 5:1-7 

So I exhort the elders among you, as a fellow elder and a witness of 

the sufferings of Christ, as well as a partaker in the glory that is going 

to be revealed: shepherd the flock of God that is among you, 

exercising oversight, not under compulsion, but willingly, as God 

would have you; not for shameful gain, but eagerly; not domineering 

over those in your charge, but being examples to the flock. And when 

the chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the unfading crown of 

glory. Likewise, you who are younger, be subject to the elders. Clothe 

yourselves, all of you, with humility toward one another, for “God 

opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble.”  Humble 

yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the 

proper time He may exalt you, casting all your cares on Him, because 

He cares for you. 

 

Call to Worship and Invocation  - Matthew 11:28-30 

Come to Me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you 

rest.  Take My yoke upon you, and learn from Me, for I am gentle and 

lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For My yoke is 

easy, and My burden is light.” 

 

*Hymn of Worship - He is Exalted 

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high.  I will praise Him. 

He is exalted, forever exalted and I will praise His Name! 

He is the Lord.  Forever His truth shall reign. 

Heaven and earth, rejoice in Holy Name. 

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high. 

 

Confession of Faith - Nicene Creed (325 A.D.)  

We believe in one God the Father Almighty; Maker of heaven and 

earth, and all things visible and invisible. 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten 

of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God 

of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the 

Father; by whom all things were made; who for us and for our 

salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy 

Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also 

for us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was buried; and the third 

day He rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into 

heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father; and He shall 

come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead; whose 

kingdom shall have no end. 

 

And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who 

proceeds from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the 

Son together is worshiped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets; 

and we believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church; we 

acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins; and we look for 

the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 

*Hymn of Praise - Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken  

Jesus I my cross have taken, all to leave and follow Thee 

Destitute, despised, forsaken  Thou from hence my all shalt be 

Perish every fond ambition  All I’ve sought or hoped or known 

Yet how rich is my condition, God and heaven are still my own.  

 

Let the world despise and leave me  They have left my Savior too 

Human hearts and looks deceive me, Thou art not like them untrue 

Oh while Thou dost smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might 

Foes may hate and friends disown me, Show Thy face and all is 

bright.  

 

Man may trouble and distress me, Twill but drive me to Thy breast 

Life with trials hard may press me, Heaven will bring me sweeter rest 

Oh ‘tis not in grief to harm me,  While Thy love is left to me 

Oh ‘twere not in joy to charm me, Were that joy unmixed with Thee  

 

Go then earthly fame and treasure, Come disaster, scorn and pain  

In Thy service pain is pleasure, With Thy favor loss is gain 

I have called Thee Abba Father, I have stayed my heart on Thee 

Storms may howl and clouds may gather, All must work for good to 

me.  

 

Soul then know Thy full salvation  Rise o’er sin and fear and care 

Joy to find to every station, Something still to do or bear  

Think what Spirit dwells within thee, Think what Father’s smiles are 

thine 

Think that Jesus died to win thee, Child of heaven, canst thou repine  

 

Haste thee on from grace to glory, Armed by faith and winged by 

prayer  

Heaven’s eternal day’s before thee, God’s own hand shall guide thee 

there  

Soon shall close thy earthly mission, Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days 

Hope shall change to glad fruition, Faith to sight and prayer to 

praise. 

 

Confession of Sin - O Lord of all creation, we confess that we have 

overlooked Your goodness and beauty.  Your great glory surrounds 

us, yet we contribute to all that is not right with the world.  Forgetful 

of You, we see only ourselves.  Forgetful of Your promises, we seek 

to secure our own way.  Always complaining and never praising, we 

choose to distance ourselves from You and one another. Please 

forgive our waywardness, our selfishness and our fear.  Have mercy, 

O Lord.  Have mercy.   

 

Assurance of Pardon - 1 John 1:8-9  

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in 

us.  If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

*Hymn of Confession - Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder 

Let us love and sing and wonder  Let us praise the Savior’s name,  

He has hushed the law’s loud thunder  He has quenched Mount 

Sinai’s flame  

He has washed us with His blood, (3x) 

He has brought us nigh to God. 

 

Let us love the Lord who bought us  Pitied us when enemies 

Called us by his grace and taught us  Gave us ears and gave us eyes 

He has washed us with His blood, (3x) 

He presents our souls to God.  

 

Let us sing through fierce temptation  Threaten hard to bear us down 

For the Lord our strong salvation Holds in view the conqu’ror’s 

crown 

He who washed us with His blood, (3x) 

Soon will bring us home to God.  

 

Let us wonder grace and justice  Join and point to mercy’s store 

When through grace in Christ our trust is  Justice smiles and asks no 

more  

He who washed us with His blood, (3x) 

Has secured our way to God.                   [continued on next page] 

Let us praise and join the chorus  Of the saints enthroned on high 

Here they trusted Him before us  Now their praises fill the sky  

Thou hast washed us with Thy blood, (3x) 

Thou art worthy Lamb of God. 

 

[Children preK-1st Grade are dismissed for Children’s Church] 

Ministry of Prayer -  RE Mike Alred  

 

Worshipping God with His Tithes and Our Offerings    
 

Ministry of the Word - “How to Do Ministry”  

             Acts 20:13-38 

                            Rev. Jackie D. Gaston    

 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper  



 

*Hymn of Response - Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus #571 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, ye soldiers of the cross;  

lift high His royal banner, it must not suffer loss:  

from vict’ry unto vict’ry His army He shall lead,  

till every foe is vanquished, and Christ is Lord indeed.  

 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, the trumpet call obey;  

forth to the mighty conflict in this His glorious day:  

ye that are men now serve Him against unnumbered foes;  

let courage rise with danger, and strength to strength oppose.  

 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, stand in His strength alone;  

the arm of flesh will fail you, ye dare not trust your own:  

put on the gospel armor, each piece put on with pray’r;  

where duty calls, or danger, be never wanting there.  

 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, the strife will not be long;  

this day the noise of battle, the next the victor’s song:   

to him that overcometh a crown of life shall be;  

he with the King of glory shall reign eternally.  

 

*Benediction   

 

Postlude  
*- those who are able, please stand.   

 

+If you would like to speak with someone about how to receive Jesus Christ 

as your Lord and Savior, please see the pastor after the service.  

 

+All musical lyrics used by permission, CCLI #2815163 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Week at Grace Fellowship: 

Tuesday - 9:30 -11:30 AM Homeschool class meets  

Tuesday - 10:00 AM Ladies Community Bible Study  

Tuesday - 3:00 PM Kids Huddle Groups  

 

Wednesday - 9:30-11:30 AM Homeschool class meets  

Wednesday - Noon Men’s Group in the Lodge  

Wednesday - 5:30 PM Fellowship Supper  

Wednesday - 6:30 PM Discipleship Classes for all ages  

 

Thursday - 3:00 PM Children’s Violin Lessons  

 

Sunday - 9:30 AM Sunday School  

Sunday - 10:20 AM Doughnut Fellowship  

Sunday - 10:45 AM Morning Worship Service  

Sunday - 6:00 PM Evening Worship Service; Youth Group 

 

Christian Education Offerings  
Sundays at 9:30 am:  

*Young Adult Class - Islam led by RE Billy Ainsworth, in 

sanctuary classroom/library starts November 6th  

*Adult Class - The Book of Judges by RE Brad Hood in Room 3 

*Senior Adult Class - The Gospel of Luke led by RE Ed O’Neal in 

Room 1 

*New Members and Inquirers Class, led by TE Jackie Gaston  in 

Room 2  

 

Wednesday at 6:30 pm:  

*Adult class - The Westminster Larger Catechism - in Sanctuary, 

led by TE Jackie Gaston  

*Women’s class - A Shepherd Looks at Psalm 23 led by Mary 

Shea Gaston in Room 3  

                   

Women’s Groups 

*Senior Adult Ladies - A Woman’s Word led by Carin Roeder, 

9:30-11:30 AM at Carin’s home.  Contact 256-506-1510.  

*Women’s Community Bible Study led by Lisa Spence on the 

Gospel of Mark, starts September 13th at 10 AM in the Lodge. 

 

Men’s Groups  

*Tuesday at 6:30 AM at Citizens’s Bank - The Explicit Gospel led 

by Mike Alred.  

*Wednesday at Noon in the Lodge - 1 Timothy, led by Jackie 

Gaston (bring your own lunch) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Grace Fellowship Church   

 

           Sunday School - 9:30 AM  

            Morning Worship - 10:45 AM  

            Evening Worship - 6:00 PM  

 

           Wednesday Night Supper - 5:30 PM 

            Classes for all ages - 6:30 PM 

 

             Pastor - Rev. Jackie D. Gaston   

            Minister to Students - Taylor Stewart 

           Director of Children’s Ministry - Mary Alred  

          Office Manager - Angela Thornton  

 

          Grace Fellowship Presbyterian Church 

          925 West Main Street, Albertville, AL 35950 

          Office: 256-891-0924 

          email: gfpc@gracefellowshippca.com  

          Website: www.gracefellowshippca.com  

 

Our Mission: To MAKE and MATURE disciples of Jesus Christ  

Our Vision: To see disciples of Christ GATHER to the ministries 

of the Church to grow in God’s grace and SCATTER into their 

world for ministry and service. 

 

Our Session - Mike Alred, Wes Alred,  John Anderson,            

John Paul Burson, Donald Dillard,  Jackie Gaston, Brad Hood,           

Terry Nelson, and Ed O’Neal.  

Our Diaconate - Tom Alred,  Jim Ferch, Doug Kubik, Marty 

Likos, Matt Roeder, and Jason Satterfield.  

mailto:gfpc@gracefellowshippca.com
http://www.gracefellowshippca.com/

